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MADE AFTER A 
SHORTINQUIRY

Witnesses Tell of Double 
Tragedy In Wilson Coun

ty Farm Home.

By Unitftl Prats
NIXON, Texas, Sept. lit. An 

18-year-old farm girl today shot 
her father to death to avenge the 
slaying o f her 30-year-old sweet
heart, officers investigating a 
double shooting said.

The dead were Gus Passmore, 
50, Wilson county farmer, who 
lives! four miles south o f here, and 
Clyde Chaffin, his hired man.

Justice of the Peace Heed Mont
gomery o f Pandora and Sheriff J. 
B. Caines o f Floresville investi
gated the killing but made no ar
rest.

They said Passmore shot Chaffin 
because he objected to attention 
the hired man paid to his pretty 
daughter, Inez. Witnesses told 
Sheriff Carnes Passmore then , 
went in search o f his wife, threat
ening to shoot her.

The girl, Carnes said, ran into 
a room adjoining the one where 
Chaffin was slain, obtained a pis
tol, and returning, fired three shost 
at her father, who fell dead.

Changes In State Constitution To 
Be Voted Upon At General Election 
To Bring Out Many of State’s Voters

Love Suit Echoes 
Toledo Strike

MOUNTS T 0 15
By United Press

The death toll in the general tex
tile strike mounted to 15 today as 
violence flared in New England 
and the south.

A striker died of bayonet 
wounds at Belmont, N. C., to add 
the latest fatality.

Georgia state troops maintained 
martial law over many textile cen
ters. About 150 pickets were in
terned in a barbed wire fence. Six 
more mills were reopened.

Maine guardsmen arrested 10 | ernments; taxation of the 
pickets from a contingent o f 225 
girls who had marched to Lewiston 
to force closing of a plant. Sev
eral were injured in a riot at 
Waterville, Me.

In Washington further peace ne
gotiations were held in abeyance 
pending a report on the strike from 
President Roosevelt's special board.

By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex. General elec
tion day will not pas- in Texas 
this veai with the usual perfunc
tory vote. Not that any fear by 
Democrats that its state ticket 
will be defeated, hut because the 
state's million or more voters will 
ballot the same day on the propos
ed state new deal.

Eight sweeping changes in the 
state constitution will get approv
al or he rejected Nov. 6. They are: 
a limit on taxation; different tax 
rate for teal estate and other pro
perty; abolishment o f the fee sys
tem: combination of counties; sal
ary fixing powers for county gov-

Univer-
sity o f Texas’ vast land areas; 
four year terms for municipal o f
ficers; and rights of cities to 
change their charters annually.

Tim tax limit amendment pegs 
at .<11.25 per person the total 
amount of revenue the state may 
collect annually from taxes, li-

! to permit abolishing and consoli- 
1 dating counties. A clause in it 

provides that no county shall he 
created with an area o f less than 
000 souare miles, nor any exi-ting 
county he reduced to contain less 
than 90(t -quare miles units- both 
the new and remaining county 

, have a | opulation of 50,000 or 
| more. In border counties the 900 
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By United Pro**
AUSTIN, Sept. 19.— Defense of 

former Attorney General Claud 
l'ollard on a charge of consenting 
to use o f counterfeit cigaret tax 
stamps opened today. Judge W. 
F. Robertson late yesterday over
ruled a motion for an instructed 
acquittal.

In supper o f the defense conten
tion Bollard was victimized and did 
not know the real purpose of an 
inner group o f the association of 
wholesale tobacco jobbers o f Tex- 
ns, which employed him, various 
members o f the association were 
put on the stand and testified they 
considered it a legitimate organiza
tion.

Girl Is Indicted 
In Extortion Plot

By United Preta
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 19.—  

Mamie Crouch, Texas girl, was in
dicted today in connection with an 
extortion threat against the life 
o f Jane Ann Slaughter, invalid 
daughter of a Hollis banker. The 
Crouch girl lived at Childress. A 
Childress youth charged in the 
case was freed.

County authorities said at the 
time o f the attempt they believed 
the girl sought to obtain money 
for an operation pn her mother.

Two States Elect 
Demos to Congress

By United Press
The senate gained a new candi

date who promises to “ raise more 
hell than Huey Long” and Wiscon
sin failed to give clear omens of 
the success of the La Follette third 
party experiment, election returns 
showed today.

Former Governor Bilbo present
ed himself today as Huey Long’s 
rival at "hell raising.”  He defeat- 
el Senator Hubert Stevens in a 
run-off contest for  the democratic 
senatorial nomination in Mississip
pi.

Col. Albert C. Schmedeman 
easily won the democratic primary 
in Wisconsin. Former Gov. Phillip 
La Follette took the nomination 
practically unopposed.

Hope Hampton, who has been 
summering in Europe with he? 
husband, Jules E. Brulutour, fin- 
ancier, is shown on her arrival in 
New York with her new pet dog, 
ready to take her place on Broad
way stages again this season.

HOUSE VOTES 
RESOLUTION ON 

OPEN GAMBLING
By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 19. The hou-‘> 
today decided to purify Austin and 
let the rest o f the state do as it 
pleases.

By a vote o f 7-1 to 73 it tabled 
a resolution requesting Governor 
Ferguson to submit a state-wide 
investigation o f liquor and gam
bling to the session.

Almost immediately it adopted a 
resolution calling on the Travis 
county district attorney to investi
gate an alleged open keno game 
within a few blocks of the state 
capitol.

The state-wide investigation had 
been proposed by Representative 
Henry Kyle of San Marcos, author 
of the bill to repeal the horse ra^o 
betting law.

House and senate conferees to
day began compromising differ
ences between two relief bond bills 
passed by the twTo branches. A 
compromise hill providing bread 
bonds for relief of destitution was 
expected from the committee be
fore tomorrow evening.

2nd Meet Little 
Theater Tuesday 

Evening at 7:30
Enthusiasts of the yet to he or

ganised Little Theater in East- 
land who attended a meet aimed 
for a test of interest in the move 
Tuesday night at the ciy hall mov
ed for the holding of a . second 
meeting to be held Tuesday night 
at 7 ;30 in the county courtroom.

Judge O. C. Funderburk, past 
president o f a former organiza
tion who presided over the Tues
day night meet cited chief errors 
of the former organization ns (11 
Lack of definite program and 
foresight.; (21 Exclusiveness o f 
the organization resulting in the j 
small number o f membership from 
which to recruit casts, and <31 
Lack of cooperation among mem-1 
hers. Judge Funderburk stated 
the faults should be remedied if a 
new organization was perfected.

Membership from surrounding 
cities was favored by those in at
tendance.

censes, permits and fee.-. Based 
on 0,000,000 population, that is 

j approximately what the state col- 
l looted from such sources in 1933. 

The .<08,000,000 so collected left 
a big state deficit. The amend
ment has been proposed to pre
vent any legislative spending
Sfree.

Opponents o f the plan to per
mit different tax rates for real es
tate and for all other property 
grouped by rea finable classifica
tion. expect help against the 
amendment from the small home
steaders. An amendment of sev
eral years ago exempted $3,000 of 
homestead property from tax. The 
new amendment, it is said, will 
abolish that exemption by its pro
vision that "Taxation of real pro
perty shall he equal and uniform."

Larger ur-ts or local govern
ment are sought by an amendment

boundaries coincide under 
amendment on counties. The 
vision on small counties with 
less than 50,000 population 
mil- this.

Abolition of fees for district 
1 and county officers has with it an 
, aeeompanying amendment which 
, gives county commissioners courts 

I owers to fix fees of county-wide 
I or precinct officers, and to com

bine offices wiihiti the county, 
j The three foregoing amendments 
are all part of a plan to reduce 
the cost of local government.

Western counties will continue 
to receive taxes on th« vast tracts 
of University of Texas lands, un
der the proposed amendment. A 
former amendment made them 
taxahle. The new one provides 
that the taxes shall he paid by 
direct state  appropriation. The 
University land was once tax 
exempt. Counties and school dis
tricts complained that the largo 
areas of the tax free land not only 
previ nted ample provision for 
schools and other facilities hut 
blocked issuance of bonds for such 
purposes.

Municipalities are especially in
terested in two proposals that will 
he voted upon. One makes it pos- 

i sible to have three or four year 
city terms of office, instead of 

j two years; the other permits char
ter cities to amend their charters 
annually instead o f biennially.

ATHLETIC SHOW 
FOR TONIGHTS 

FIRST PROGRAM
Cisco Band Concert Signals 

Start of Eastland County 
Eighth Annual Fair.

Farley Addresses 
Postmaster Group

By United Press
COUNCIL BLUFF. Ia.. Sept. 19. 

Addressing a joint convention of 
Iowa and Nebraska postmasters, 
James A. Farley today gave notice 
the Roosevelt administration will 
continue its endeavor to ‘‘save 
homes and firesides” until the 
country once more is on a safe 
foundation.

“ There never was a time,”  he 
laid, “ when united action in all the 
affairs o f life could produce so 
much good as now.”

“Pretty Boy” Is 
Still In the News

By United Pr»n»
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Charles 

“ Pretty Boy”  Floyd, who apparent
ly retired from active competition 
a year or so ago and permitted his 
title o f No. 1 bad man of the 
southwest to go to others by de
fault, still breaks into the news 
now and then when persons report 
seeing him.

His wife, Ruby, who is making 
crime pay by appearing at the
atres and telling folks that it 
doesn’t pay, refuses to discuss her 
husband and says she hasn’t 
heard from him in a year. Bolice 
place little credence in reports 
that he is dead.

One recent story, told by a 
Bawhuska, Okla., woman, was that 
she and a companion picked up ,i 
bent old lady along an Oklahoma 
highway and gave her a ride to 
the outskirts o f Oklahoma City. As 
the woman nlighted she asked the 
name and address o f the driver. A 
f"W days later the woman received 
u postcard. The note said:

“ Thanks for the ride. Pretty 
Boy Floyd.”

Bending post cards is an old 
custom with Floyd. When he was 
named in connection with the 
Union station massacre here he 
wrote a note to police assuring 
them he had no part in the machine 
gunning of the five men. He fre
quently, in his active days, sent 
cards to Oklahoma poiica.

Pastors-Lavmen to 
Attend Meeting

Pastors and laymen from Ste
phens county today were coming 
into Fast land to attend the Cisco 
District Bible Conference and 
Rible Institute, which will open to
night at 7:30 at the Eastland Meth
odist church.

Rev, E. R. Stanford o f the East- 
land Methodist church stated today 
that pastors of 19 churches woud 
likely attend the meet and Rev. O. 
F. Sensabaugh o f Cisco, presiding 
elder for the district, would be in 
attendance Thursday.

An address, “ Adult Work in 
Cisco District,”  by Rev. C. C. Hen
son is scheduled to open the meet 
tonight.

String Band On 
Lions Program

I The Eastland String Band com
posed o f J. B. Bargin, F. N. and 
L. H. Smith, rendered the program 

■ at the Lions club meet on the Con- 
nellce roof Tuesday noon.

H. C. Davis, general chairman 
o f the Eastland county fair, pre
sented a talk on the fair now in 
progress.

President Pickens reports 17 
member* and one visitor present 
at the session.

CIRCUS LION 
CAUSES PANIC 

AT A PARADE
By United

RICHMOND, Va.. Sept. 19.— A 
densely packed crowd o f 15,000 
was thrown into panic today when i 
a lion o f the Hagcnbeck-Wallace 
circus escaped from a cage during 
a street parade.

The lion tore from its prison 
soon after the parade left the state , 
fair grounds and swung down a 
street. It trotted menacingly half 
a block, driving thousands o f men,; 
women and children before it. I

Then a circus horse was straight! 
in its p:,th. The beast sprang on i 
the horse and clawed it to pieces 
in a few seconds. Meanwhile cir
cus attendants and police cornered 
the lion and killed it.

One man, wounded when a po
liceman shot at the lion and missed, 
was taken to a hospital.

Oil Union Head 
Charges Industry 
Failed On Promise

By Unit*! Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. 

Harvey C. Freming .president of 
the Oil Workers International Un
ion. charged before the house oil 
investigating committee today that 
the oil industry had failed “ miser
ably" to keep its pledge that the 
oil code would bring increased 
wages and increased employment.

Fleming >aid the code had been 
a detriment to workers, reducing 
weekly earnings and forcing them 
to double up on jobs. He said the 
industry promised a year ago that 
wage increases would amount to 
$375,000,000 annually and em
ployment increases he 2fi per cent.

“ The increase in wage- has been 
less than $50,000,000,”  he said, 
‘ ‘and employment increases almost 
nothing."

Echoing th< t:.r* «!• n: TuV 
()., Electric Auto-l.ite Co. -trike, 
trouble visited the home of J. 
Arthur Minch. vic« president 
o f the concern, in the form of a 
$100,000 suit for alleged aliena
tion of affection-, filed against 
hi- wife, Mrs. Goldie Minch, 
above. Suit was brought by Mrs. 
Florence Del.isi. of Napoleon, O , 
who charged that Mi -. Minch cap
tured the affections of her hus
band, Daniel G. DeLis , a strike 
guard at the Minch home. Mr. 
Minch denied all allegations.

EVIDENCE OF 
ARMS LOBBY 
BROUGHT OUT

With the blare o f the Cisco band 
the East land County Annual Fair 
will open tonight in Eastland at 
7:30 in the fail grounds midway.

Majority o f the exhibits will be 
ready by tonight. Miss Ruth Ra
mi v, county home demonstration 
agent, said early this morning.

After a 39-minute concert the 
Cisco program will follow. At 9 
o'clock the wre. lling and boxing 
exhibition w ill begin, conclusion of 
which will mark the end of the 
night's program.

Location o f exhibits as given by 
j Miss Ruth Ramey is as follows: L. 
i C. Burr store. «>st side square, 
knitting: Miller’s, west side square, 
Carbon Home Demonstration club; 

j Economy, north side square, Reich 
Home Demonstration club; Men’s i Shop, east side square. Word Home 
Demonstration club; Berry Bros.,

;north side square, fancy sewing; 
Tieaty building, agricultural and 
community exhibits and Ranger 
Home Demonstration club: old A, 
& P. building, quilt show, rugs, 
toys, cooking, livestock products 
and canning.

The Eastland County Rabbit 
Show will he housed in the old 
Morris building, south side square.

Exhibits in the Beaty building 
and A. & P. building will not open 
until 10 o ’clock Thursday morning. 
Miss Ramey stated.

The f ollowing stores will have 
exhibits w-RYcTi as yet have been un
decided upon: Community Gas, 
Toombs & Richardson, Under

woods, John Harrison, Fashion, 
j Walters and Kimbrell.

Thursday the first o f two free 
rodeos will be held. Gorman and 
Rising Star will provide the pro
gram for the evening.

By United Frcs§
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.— Evi- 

dence o f lobbying by the Federal 
Laboratories, Inc., Pittsburgh, 
against anti-tcar gas legislation in 
congress, was disclosed today to 
the senate munitions committee.

Senator Homer Rone, democrat, 
Washington, read a letter by John 
W. Young, president of the com
pany, in 1932, which said:

"W e had to do considerable lob
bying in our national capitol and 
also in state rapitols to prevent un- 1 
favorable legislation against the 
use o f tear gas."

Testimony the -ame company 
jiaid an active U. S. naval officer 
in 1933 to inspect bombs sold to 
Honduras also was given by Young

Passengers Are 
Unhurt In Collision

Textile Union May 
Call Out More Men

Expense Statement 
Pleases Stewards

The financial statement o f the 
Methodist church presented to the 
board o f stewards at their meeting 
Tuesday night by N. A. Moore, 
secretary-treasurer, was encourn" 
ing and pleasing to the group. Rev. 
K. R. Stanford, pastor of the 
Eastland church, stated Wednes
day.

Two months period until the an
nual conference remain for the of
ficial* of the church to balance the 
budget out in full, the paator 
stated, ond success ia expected to 
be reached.

Employment In 
August Was Up

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.— Sec

retary o f Labor Perkins today 
pointed to increased employment 
and payrolls in August as an indi
cation the recovery program is go
ing forward in spite o f labor un
rest.

According to the labor depart
ment bureau o f labor statistics, 
factory employment increased 1 
per cent from July to August and 
payrolls advanced 3 per cent.

Employment increases, the sta
tistical bureau reported, were ex
hibited in 30 of the 48 states, gains 
ranging from .01 per cent to 13.9 
per cent.

Two Acquitted In 
91st District Court

Verdicts o f not guilty were ren
dered by a 91st district court petit 
jury at the conclusion o f trial* of 
state vs. Marion Bell, Tuesday, and 

IJ. J. Baer, Monday,
The defendant, Marion Belt, who 

.was acquitted had been charged 
with theft o f corporeal personal 
property o f value over $50. J. J. 
Baer, who was acquitted, had been 
charged with theft.

Another School Man 
Wa* Fired Upon

By United Freni*
SHELBURNE FALLS, Mass., 

Sept. 19.— William Baker, superin
tendent o f schools here, notified 
state police he was shot at today 
while riding beween Shelburne and 
Shelburne Falls, 20 miles from Mt. 
Hormon schools, where Rev. Elliott 
Speer was slain.

Hot Oil Regulation 
Before Committee

By United Frens
AUSTIN, Sept. 19.— Tho hot oil 

bill giving the railroad comm is-; 
sion regulatory powers over th»- 
movement o f crude oil products, 
was reported favorably by the 
senate committee on jurisprudence 
today after a hearing.

Flagpole Growing at 
CCC Encampment

By United Press
FORT WORTH. Tex. -  A 70- 

foot cottonwood tree which was 
cut down and set up as a flagpole 
at the camp headquarters o f the 
Lake Worth C. C. C. camp refuses 
to die. The stub o f the tree is 
leafing out.

Not to be outdone by its bigger 
brother, one post of the volley
ball net also has started branching 
out.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.— The 

United Textile Workers Union ex
ecutive council today voted full 
authority to continue and extend 
the national textile walkout with
out restriction.

Chairman Francis J. Gorman 
said his group would meet tonight 
to decide whether to call out 110,- 
000 additional textile workers as 
authorized by the council.

Americas Cup Race
Is Becalmed Today—

By RiOtcd Press
Aboard U. S. Coast Guard Cut

ter, Argo, o ff Newport, R L, Sept. 
19. The third heat o f the Amer
ica's rup series between Harold 
Vanderbilt’s American defender. 
Rainbow, and the British challeng
er, Endeavor, was called o ff today 
because o f failure of wind.

B'-.i.s - and slight -cratches 
were • xperienced by Mrs. C. T. 
1 nc: - and i hitdri-n who Wednes
day morning were hit by a car at 
the South Seaman-West Valley in- 
ter-oction driven by a colored em- 
ployi l o f an Eastland -ervioe sta
tion.

R' ports are to effeci that the 
car driven by Mrs. Lucas whi-n 
going down Seaman towards town 
wa- -truck by the other which was 
coming o ff  West Valiev onto Sea
man, the impact of the crash 
causing a complete turn-around 
and half turn-over of the Lucas 
car .

Mi-s Ila Mae Cdltman, who wa« 
with Mrs. Lucas and children at 
the time o f the accident, was un
affected. Though the Lucas car 
was considerably damaged the 
other car had only bent front fen
ders, according to reports.

Post Office Site 
Meeting Postponed 

Until October 2nd

Methvin Hearing 
Opened at Miami

By United Preen
MIAMI, Okla., Sept. 19.— Henry 

Methvin, pardoned Texas convict, 
was to be given preliminary hear
ing today on a charge o f murder 
in the death of Cal Campbell, con
stable at Commerce.

Campbell was slain In a clash 
with Clyde Barrow, Bosnia Parker, 
and a second man in April.

RANGER, Texas, Sept. 19.—
At a meeting o f the members 

and directors o f the chamber o f 
commerce, held in the Gholson ho
tel Tuesday afternoon, discussion 
on the site for a post office Tor 
Ranger was postponed until Oct.

t l

Those who attended the meet
ing were not prepared to offer the 
proper information needed and 
they were instructed to have the 
available sites listed, with a writ
ten description o f each, giving the 
size, location and price wanted 
for the site. These are then to be 
taken before the proper authority 
in Washington in order to speed 
the work.

Those who have lots they wish 
to list as prospective sites for a 
post office have been 
have the written «nf< 
ed in to line chamber o f 
before Oct. 2 ao that tha; 
submitted to the meeting 
that time.

a r
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AM ERICAN  PUBLISHER CALLS FOR AN N U LM ENT 
OF MONROE DOCTRINE

Anti it has come to pass that the publisher of an im
portant string of American newspapers h as called for the 
annulment of the Monroe Doctrine. Roy \V. Howard is 
touring South American countries. He lit in the city of 
Buenos Aires He addressed the leaders of the Argentine 
republic. Disclaiming any political allegiance. Tourist 
Howard praised President Roosevelt’s foreign policy re
sulting in tiie withdrawal of 'he United States marines 
from Nicaragua and Haiti.

This was its climax: "But after that one important 
la.-k remains— to annul the Monroe Doctrine. This doctrine 
was conceived in the highest ideals and aimed at in c r e a s 
ing the understanding among American nations. Actually 
it has become a barrier to understanding."

It was conceived in the highest of ideals. It was aimed 
at increasing the understanding among American nations 
and it was a distinct warning to European nations as well 
a> the Asiatic countries to hands off North and South 
America in the years to come. It was a direct message 
from the secretary of state of a great democratic Presi
dent in the long ago that the South American countries a s 
well as the United States should not be molested or in
vaded by Europeans or Asiatics.

Perhaps it has become "a  barrier to understanding.” 
Perhaps it would be as well for Uncle Sam to attend to his 
own business under his own flag and permit all other peo
p le s  and countrie- to shape their own careers or destinies 
in their own way.

-  ----  O' ■■ ■ ■ • •—
ROUNDING UP DILLINGER’S AIDES

(From the Dallas Times-Herald)
With a dogged persistence that does them much credit, 

federal operatives have ferreted out the group of persons 
who assisted John Dillinger in concealing himself and in 
his drastic efforts to disguise himself.

Of course, some of the persons arrested may be inno
cent. but three of them, including two doctors who per
formed the “ face-lifting operation, have confessed. They 
are not likely to be let off with light punishment.

Persons who knowingly and willingly harbor fugitives 
^liom justice are. obviously, in the same class with the in
d icted  public enemies. They not only enable the criminals 

to continue to prey upon the public but keep them in posi
tion to deal out death to arresting officers.

When a criminal remains at large for a long period 
after his indictment, it becomes plain that he has friends 
on the outside. It is just as important to bring these con
spirators to justice as it is to catch the culprit that they 
assis. Persons who help one criminal are apt to help others.

National Banner

r

HORIZONTAL
1 What national 

banner in pic
tured here?

A Who is the 
president of 
that country'

13 Net weight of 
container.

14 Matter from a 
sore.

1« Deport ment.
17 To mop. 
is Biting. x
.’2 Corpse. 9
23 Dregs
24 Swine
2.7 Laughter 

sound.
’6 gather.
27 Custom
28 Rifle shot.
29 Steak
31 Southeast.
32 Chums.
13 To decrease.
14 To ascend 
:t5~!>'lght before.
37 Hourly.
38 Pronoun.
40 Sea mile.
41 Pair
42 Buffoon.

Xn-w er to P revious Puzzle IT

JJ< t l j O K  A 2  - 1

______ lK 1

-tJNAL -i
l I a L Q

44 Mental Lu ulty
45 Joker.
4« Public garden 

spot
47 Implores.
48 Little child
49 Melody.
50 Stopper of a 

cask.
51 Edible fungus
53 Chancellor 

who was 
recently 
murdered

54 Capital of this 
country.

\ K RTK 'AJ,
2 Indians.
3 Toothed tool.
4 Transpose 

labhr l.
5 Net work.
6 Monkeys.
7 Convent 

worker
t Effigy

10 Instruments.
11 To permit.
12 Form of a."
15 Present chan

cellor of this 
< ountry.

34

42

Prince von 
Starhcmlicrg is 
leader of the

Second note 
Sirs king.
The pretender 
to the throne i
of the ------
family
Tardy. t
Ism  land 
Part of a ’ 
wind. w 
Bucket
Edge of | oof
Plot of ground 
The shank 
Horse feed 
Ethical 
Thin metal 
plate.
To i>ei onie 
bankrupt 
All right 
Skin tumor«
I' sed u p 
Golf teacher 
Public auto. 
Pedal digit 
Paid publicity. 
Bushel iabbr.1 
Thud note 
Note in scale
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READING FROM LEFT TO RIGHT
(TO SIMPLIFY VOTING)

B e a c h  C l u b  G i r l M i E uioir
/ Cc m v  iw& mA a*, a  ac

HtJCI* HleHfc IOUAV 
UOOIH H A C H I K *  I* • 

pretty, elope* K l**  L I'* li
h>«nd«o«e •ttlnimmi! laafriictor 
I(um «oea to MIrm proailtlBf to 
«t-n.1 for I f t  later. «id Hoot* pet*
* |iih la a New to . It departwea*
• lore

tin** d o r *  not writ# Month* 
a n d  tHrn  w|..l eonir* that he 

h.i« bee a killed la a motorboat
nreideo t

loo proof «• a*k her pareat* 
Cor belli, limns a lrussln  aluse 
-111 men* D K N I 1 KBXW41 
lining author, ska uuriidarf* ber 
I n  I |l« Mill VXN Si IV 1.11 
111- ..llll.lt h i t  C llll l IV.KUKII 

l in n  kelps IIool■ Eel b loll Is 
n (limit .bnp Vmi Seller, nhnm 
site b u s  tiers avoiding lu n * up 
a a n I n
Mi W till ON WITH I II 1C JTOHI

CHAPTER XXXVI 
M i m s  faced Edward soberly 

m i l l )  the small table, in a 
■ i n  r. screened behind flowering 

-blub" In green tubs a slrtlig or 
•i n j  softly played 

“ I don't honestly know.” she con 
fe--i'd "I don't know wbal to say.” 

Russ ti .10 been dead for eight 
u nth- n w. Whenever slie thought 
of Imu it was with a itt'le tug of 
pain at her heartstrings she knew 
•. v that "h at she had felt for 
ll:s »  » • merely all nut ion. If he
had livcdi their life together would 
nuv. tusin a mockery Just the 
-i me. -lie. was not ready to be Ed 
'.m i - •wife. It wasn t right— It 
'.isii t«tci ent—that lluss. w ith his 
big sump and his hearty voice and 
Ills I*‘( | ful swagger, -tirxild be so 
soon forgotten.

“ HI. could slip away and be mar 
t ied very quietly d you see.”  Ed 
n .r j  was saying ingratiatingly 
No publicity.*
She made a little movement of 

d *-enl. "You’re rushing ire a o f  
she complained. “ I only said 1 
would con-hler It.”

■ her belonged to someone else. !all together. Mrs. Raeburns thin 
face worked spasmodically. She

\ S though divining tier thoughts, had to take otT her rimlees glasses 
Edward said carelessly, "Saw to wipe away the bright dropa 

Kay and Denis last night.” “l —i had to come.* she said
Her heart raced like a wild "Isabel told me where you were 

tlung; stopped; raced again. Her Just the other day. My dear littlt 
voice was very cool uncaring. “ Did girl! We thought you were down 
vou really?" ' south and here you've been -ill this

"Ummmm Ai the Casino. Kay nmP- 
looked a knockout.” The Ice about Boots heart

How did Denis look, cried ber st'* b*> * e“
Hungry heart Was be ihlo snd self against this emotion, any emo.
line drawn, allent and aloof? Was

Feature Movie 
Tells Story of 

Human Race
By United PrsM

CHICAGO. Tin rn fv .i - 't y  of
Chicago. for some time a produc
er and user o f educational movies, 
recently announced th' 
timi and release, by its 1,1 " "  8 1 
Institute. I.t I. full lemfth fu tu re  

I i icture, "The Human Adventure. ,
The eight-red talking- picture, j 

which the Oriental Institute la
bels " ,  sketch of man’s rise from 
avag-cry to civilization.”  will '’»■ 

j ••road-shown”  to the leading col- 
' |, ce- and univer-ities tl| oug-hout 

the eountrv in exactly the sum- 
manner that a theatrical picture 
i shown in key cities

••\V( believe that the release of ; 
‘•The Human Adventure." at the 
very time when so many orgam- j 
rations are clamoring for Letter 
movies, will p r o f  beneficial to the 
motion picture industry and that it 
will stimulate further production 
and u-•• o f educational film -." de
clared Charles Breasted, executive 
secretary of the Oriental Institute.

The film, requiring more than 
three years to complete, was pro
duced unil r scientific supervision 
of III. .lames H Breasted, famou- 
nrcheoloifist and historian, and 
director o f the Oriental Institute. 
Iiirg-c-t archeological research "i 
gunication in the world.

"T i ' Human Adventure grow- 
direetly out o f  the researches and 
explorations of the Institute I he 
I icture carrie- th>- audience lv  
airnlane through the land- where 
civilization first arose Kgypt. | 
Palestine. Syria. Anatolia. Iraq. : 
and Persia where the Institute 
ha- di-natrhed altogether some I I 
expedition-. Light o f  the latter 
are observed while actually en
gaged in the scientific recovery of 
the lost chapters of the human 
adventure.

Special planes wen chartered 
and professional cameramen were 
employed to produce a story 
which never before has been told 
on the -creen. More than 22.000 
feet « f  film were exposed and 
many o f the picture- were made 
from the air during more !han 
9.000 mih - o f flying.

FRECKLES and HIS

( WBLL.fWAT S r i  
FI8E CEBT4IW- ] •

I'LL SAY TH 
•STANDING

LV T&OK CARE 
•of  o o n
LUGGAGE.. 

WE LL BE 
TRAVELING 
LIGHT GOING 

HOME ! y

IKI THE MIDDLE 
I OR MV TRUNK, 

BIGHT N o w !

n '  f mi"

r .GOSH, JUST
THINK ...UP 
HERE V.E 

a r e  RULERS 
o f  all  we 
SURVEY

•f

: H *

AND WHEN WE
g e t  b a c k  td

^CIVILIZATION WE LL 
BE NOTHING BUT 
PLAIN PEDEST
RIANS AGAIN

11 /

(■ !-

( y e a m  Ch a r l i e ... x»
VOU DON'T KNOW /  
HOW LUCKY , 4  
YOU ARE / \

WELL,WE PE 
(/DYING !! AD CS 

AND THE 
B E S T  OF 

V, LUCK !!

A

r

%

M n r t a t s

! \  *

By United I'rrM 
selected New Y o r k

ciuel? Did behe mocking und 
speak of me’

Aloud she said. "She's very good 
looking.”

Kdwurd ate cuviar with relish.
uoddlug He lik 
wines He al

lion; bui It seemed now the baa 
been wrong, it w-as better to teei 
something anything, rather than 
go on as she had been going, half 

| dead, half alive.
Frances came In. furllug a drip 

ping umbrella, and bad to be In 
iked good food, good itrodured She was properly inter 
w.i\s t ad tiie best . d.ua ,*.a ,n ,a i«i Qim hr.rt ht.nrdested and cordial. Sbe bad beard 

table at restauianl or ulgbl club „ ol aM _ oI Boultf Biory
He had ringside seals at the tights i Mrg Ha,.burn Btay, k-raure,
aisle stub- for tlrst aigbi- at good lnslstH(1 aui) RjHwra could tak-
plats If stie man led Kiiward she 
wouldn't have to worry about bills 
She would have ■ tq | I* furs to wrap

the early luuch hour It 
| make a scrap of difference.

didn’t

around her. sleek rt ‘ t?e,is and silks 
fine laces. .

"AVhats or your mind, tovell
ness?"

She smiled at him. “ Will Denis 
and Kay l>c married soon, do you
think?”

“ Don’t know. They Bald so last 
summer. Probably they’ll Just run 
down to City flail some morning opened.”

"1 know.

CO the two women murmured over 
a scrubbed deal table in tb« 

nearby tearoom. There was sc 
notch to be said—so much bitter 
ness to be glided over, so many 
things to explain. , . .

“ I wrote and wrote," Boots said, 
her eyes filling at the memory 
“ but the letters rams back un

and do It wiihout fuss.
Lrt Hu m do it and be oi cr viffi 

it. Boots cried within herself, that 
icy hand squeezing ber heart Lrt 
them ninny and tend out card t 
and haic a penthouse and a cook 
and hooks and beds and the rest oj 
it Thin III put him out of my 
mind torceer. I iron't be tftinlrinp 
of another woman's husband. .

Kay as a young wife. dark, glow
ing. beautiful; Denis bending over 
her. piotid disdainful of all others.

Mrs. Raeburn shook 
her head. "Daddy wouldn't have 
i t  He's softer now, dear. He says 
he sees how It all happened He's 
been doing a lot of thinking since 
he’s been in bed. . . . "

Mr. Raeburn, It appeared, hat 
had a light stroke. "H ell be uf 
and about In two weeks but ol 
course he'll have to go very alow 
He’ll have to be careful," his wife 
said. "Florida lives with us now 
all the time. It helpa He's sitting 
up in a chair this week. I had lcNo. no she couldn't bear It! She

would re going back and forth to come to town to settle some bust 
the Hay Tree every day and some ness. 1 made up my mind 1 t u  

"Y ai like me, don't you?" Ed-* day she would meet Denis on the golDg to find you . . . "  
ward stared at her rather discon- ( street Oh. better to be dead and Daddy's business, she explained 
tcritevlly buried than to meet Denis then! had been going down bill for koine

. «  '.urse 1 do Rut»that s not. " W ,’d. g0 abroad arter * e mar Ume She 1“ «  know whatTied. Edward was saying fatuous- their plans would bo. He had some 
ly ' You've never been, hole thing, j insurance maturing next rnontb- 

"Nonsense.” said Edwiard trium hive you? Wed do Paris and Lou not much but enough to keep them 
pliaiuly and with the alryof settling 1 don and Vienna and BudapcsL . . . ” afloat for a while. Florida was s
the di-i u--ion Sh* lls" >nf<1 ,0 hlm «  ‘ B »  | paying guesL

... . . I  n dream She promised nothing but I ” 1 can help." Boots offered youthI he thought flashed Mnto Boots ber eyes mulled vaguely and he ac-

Closing 
stocks:
Am Cun .
Am I* *  1.
Am ILiil it S S.
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T & T 
Anaeondu .
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp !>• I 
Bitrnsdal! . . . .
Beth Steel . .
Byers A M .  
raniolu I >r\ .
Case .1 1 ..........
Chrysler..........
Comw & Sou .
Cons O i l ..........
Curtiss Wright
Klee Au I..........
Klee St Bat .
Foster Wheel .
Fox Film .........
Freeport Tex .
Gen Klee .
Gen Foods . .
Gen Mot .
Gillette S R .
Goodyear .
Gt West Sugar 
Int Cement . .
Int Harvester 
Johns Manville 
Liq Carb . .
Marshall Kield 
Monte Ward .
Nat Dairy .
Ohio O i l ..............    ION.
Penney J C ...........................  5fi-\
Phelps D odge.........................  Hi1*

4H
. K!
. .14 
I l l ' s  

. I P .
•>:t a 

4

I V .
I P .
10 '.
:n \

l 'v 
&>N.
2 ' z 

21 \  
35 
10% 
11 % 
24 ‘ z 
1 8 ', 
29 
2 8 '. 
I P .  
21 
28
19
27 '•• 
4 3 '.
20 
10%
24%
10

Midwest Plans 
To Deny Reports 

Of Bankruptcy ,
By I’m***«l J’rkf**

IKKKKKSON i TI Y. Mo
hum Kan-u- and N< bia.-ka 
papei publishers want it

! chii-mg po»e
I ha- it.creased i 

In Missouri,I 
tl •-1

som- $500.0MIJ 
m'-r-' ■ :irdl»r:iij 

m..uni at Ul 
| it w a- in 1SUV 

I high- r i rirei !l 
i hogs in add® 

Mis*- of dollar- di-tri 
nt yt«. ' by fed* rn * - 

known ! * !•'•
that th< o-cent droug'ht did notM **1' 1 ' ! ^

■ I i : III the mid'l '•»e»t 
V ... .it* d dailies o f those three •f«*r u"' 

-tu t.-, upd jni—ilily luwa. are 
launching un advertising and pub
licity campaign in Kit-tern publi
cation'. newspapers and trade 
iniirnals, in offset reports that 
-. nng heat during July and 
August left farmers with no in
come.

Th. Mi-soun publishers are 
I'Utiiig nit -2.000. to he matched 
with like -unis from the other 
-tate organizations. Advertising 
-pace will be purchased in the 
publications.

The advertisements will make 
- ’ atistical facts, gathered from  the 
federal government and individual 
“tales, showing that farm pur-

Re
the lat. corn.i 
ing o f new f«i 
the ground 
filled *tre»»- 
nish water to 1 
o f livestock.

burclaK|

BOSTON.—fk 
vailed e'en ta 
Thieves whivf 
here left lY-’  
“ Sorry. f» " ! 
NBA Signal!

TRY A'

n h in o  m e  s c e n t s  in

fully. T m  saving some
a tiny

I apartment together and we cook 
the shop. Frances over a gas stove and live on noth 

Ing a week."
Mrs. Raeburn stiffened. BooU

wasn't to think of it, sbe said No

. — . — — ... .D    money
mind tlial marriage wftu F.dwaun ccptec) this as half a pronlsa. Uow. Frances and 1 have
would -quare off old scores wi'.b 
Sylvia and Itotty and all the gir.s 
wbu had hurt ber during that iasi 
suniuier In iatrchneck. Oh. out did 
ail that matter? Wtiem skn married 
il n, in  lie for 'love anil Jove aloue. 
uol because tasr ring wviuld.maK.
Sylvia Rivera open her eye-xmore 
widely.

Ah nut wbat Edward did 
derstand was that Jikfng wiasn

| ATER. in
Gawtrye said to her. “ He's 

really a very nice lad. I think 
you're a lucky girl.* Someone else 
had said that—who? One of the 
girls at Lacy s. But Frances was 
different She was more worldly, 
more assured and she. too. thought 
Edward splendid.

she and Daddy would manage: thfi 
always had. And she was dofni 
some things for the Women s Ex 
change. . . Eight dozen rolls every 
day. And no part-time maid. It 

Insensibly Boots was affected by was amazing bow little the Ubli
nt u n -, these various pronouncements. She cost If you shopped at the chalt
w,«-m ' * a* kl0<1''r 10 Ldward. gentler with stores. . . .

i him sweeter, so that be came to She clung to the clrl on nartin*
enough to * jstlfy  wantage tone ndopl ,  completely possessive elr She looked definitely older Tht
e.a  .. . w)fh her Br 0rtnbcr wheD ner |lneg around her mouth had deep

year of mourning for Russ was aJ- ened their parentheses: her nerl 
most up she had met bis people, 
been tacitly approved by them. The 
web tightened around ber.

Une warm rainy October morn 
uei - ing she was aloue In the shop when 

I a slim mtddle-uged woman In a
,, „  _ . . 'bright blue raincoat walked in Sbetion. r He bad an equuine diKgiosi-

nad ruidiedApell mell urtn marriage 
before. uinc.nst(1eniig Jike a chi a 
playing a.-new game Her lesst-n 
bad beeu/.brief and hi tter.

F.rtwHgd nad svcrythlug iu iev- 
ommeud him she remanded 
self. "Looks, money, family posi

parentheses; her necl
sagged.

“Obme out ana see Darkly sotn< 
week end." she begged. “ He wanti 
to see you. He's dying to. but yo« 
know bow stubborn bs fa.*

Boots promised. She watched be. 
mother walk away, slim and won

Phillips Pet .
j Pure O i l .............................
' Purity B ak .......................
R a d io ................................
Soar-- R oebuck................
Shell I'nion O i l ..............
Socony V a c .....................
Southern Pac ..................
Stan Oil N J .....................
Studehaker .......................
Texas C o r p .....................

, Tex Gulf S u l...................
j L'nd K lliott.......................
I Union C a rb .....................
j United Air & T ............. !
United C o rp .....................
U S Wypsum...................
U S Ind A le...................
U S S tee l.......................
Vanadium.........................
Westing K lee...................
W orthington...................

Curb Stock*
C(ties Service..................
Ford M Ltd . . . .
Gulf Oil Pa
Humble O i l ...............
Lone Star G a s ................
Niag Hud Pwr .

OWNS FOUR-LEGGED

15 \  
7 L  
9 ‘ v 
5% 

3 6 'k 
ti A, 

14% 
1 7 ',  
42 L 

3 I 
22% 
34% 
47 1 
4 0 ' . 
12',. 
3% 

39 
34 % 
31 T*
12% 
30% 
15%

1%
»%

53%
42%
4%
4%

BY RODN KY D IT C H E R
M ; '  > * rilc  •(>, ( • rrvtfm kn t

VT' ASHLNGTUN — Chairman My- 
”  run Taylor of the U. 8 Steel 

Corporation heard about President 
Roosevelt's tppointment of a labor 
relation, board for the ateel in

Interest hsve J 
organlxat!°n 1 
We ran undrrrt*| 
moral
legal Intered 
"Hands off

So the st**1 w
dustry and proceeded to ait in his *n* *1’
i ustomary fashion

He sent the three members of *a ” union*. 9
up Its rode.the board an invitation to come lo of l

New York, have dinner with & *«•“£ ' ' 'fourthi A* 
and some of the other boys, and , r .
talk things over. I|» do -_

Judge Walter Stacy, chairman o f '  , 'n. ,,,c,i!ir'
the lalior hoard, replied with 0 . 
thank* The board was busy, but 
Would be glad to se« Mr Taylor ubor • '
at any time he cared lo pay It a , t iiOIT.H " 
business visit. ! A  " ' n

That's {Mart of tha background In raiws** ■
longing »'

ROOSTER

silhouetted ngamst the light in her rainy day clothea. and bw 
tun. Hit big laugh ran? out m ar Roots curne forward with tbs heart ached. There was so mud
tily^ou every occuaiou. AVhat mat polite, tneebam al smile reserved she ought to have to make ber com
teretheu If her pul es dm not race customers Her manner fortable, to make Ilfs easier f »
aufh.s approach? it w »  madkieae , Sbe ru,hod ,nt0 ' ' •«ll)6 oilier * oman s Arms. • If Boot* *or* Fdvard't v i«. ».
to .ezpeci that racing of the pirk-ca -Mother! Why. mother!" could do all that! J * h
Dwnis who stirred thda.rcaponae> in | They were laughing and crying I (T o  Be Continue*!)

A W ANT AD  IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

the battle which many people fore 
see between Steel and the board 
on the Issue of collective bargain
ing for organised labor.

Elections will be held In steel 
plants and there la no longer the 
alightest doubt that the Stacy 
group will rule that employers 
must deal with whichever union 
wins a majority Tote aa the repre
sentative of all workars.

This so-called ”ma)orltr rule” 
p r i o r , w a s  repudiated by Gen
eral Johnson and Rooeevelt In the 
automobile settlement, but has 
been emphatically Invoked by the 
National U bor Relations Board In 
the Houde rase. The steel board te 
virtually compelled to adopt It.

By I’nited Pre*.*
•SI DBt , Ont.—Joseph T,a-

hollo, farmer of this district, has 
a four-logged rooster and larg,- 
plans for its future as a circus en
tertainer. Indications now (mint to
th.- rooster ending up as a special I m in e  * * . . .
fourdrum stick stow, as I abelle's T V .E * b°* rd hM 
ideas o f  it , value are „  hit steep I *. b r ,u
Ho was o ffe re d  «r. Kw -  - m  a P‘ '"• lons-w hlcb are the
representative ho l  *  W-d which the Industry wnnta.
*25 ’ * ‘  out for  H«Hng a hearing nn n union
*25, and now he can't find a n y ' discrimination case. Stacy demand-
Ukcn*' ** n company attorney; "Whet

he used to *'
• IF. rrrt'r H

ann»un>e4 F ^
"snd If k"?1”  ' 
his cost o» n 
board

No »n*
••Well > lka 

better ^

one *1»*

IL'ST 1° ' " ’JJ 
J  where no* " j  
an answer t o j l  
to how t® ^

which «®J" !g 
economic1 *  t  
being
tor It »■ * * S l  

The P H  
cnltnral t j g  
tlon.

,f.ryr»ff"‘- "
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I Abilene. He wat reared and edu
cated in Thurber, moving to Abi
lene about eight years ago. This 
young couple are at Jionte at Mer- 
|kel. Texas.

begun and it seems 
> is in the best of 
||h our high school 
■  to St raw n we have 

school. The teach- 
K K. Forrest, Misses 
■tlzettu Woods an<l

tasters was a Ste- 
Monday.

sntham o f Strawn 
guest of Mr. and 
endale.

ter and children 
W. W. Wiggins 

»rs Sunday. 
Livingston was a 

’ ednesday.
Joe Tullos o f Fort 

jday visitors o f her 
L. I.eedy.
Anderson was a 
ednesday. 
left Saturday for 

1 where he will at- 
eollege this year. 

Krnest Sheffield 
ed relatives here

llbanks and Harold 
*er visitors Thurs-

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teams

“OUT OUR W A Y ” .............................................. By William*
I < 3 0 0 U  SU F F E R IN ' 0 0 3 H '  

T 6 0 T  ANOTHER SiSTiiR  
| " m A R T IK ' ~T> ’5CHC<A. THIS

V K A O ----- T H A T S  T M P F .E *
\ HCWT. < * i  Ll U f  TO WAVE

Heath visited in 
(ays last week, 
o f Meridian spent 

homefolks. 
lAnderson, Misses 
Litvada Fenner and 

us attended the 
n’s meeting at 

Monday.

C lu b - W. L. Pet
New Y o r k .......... . . .89 54 .622
St. L ou is ............. . . .84 56 .60(1
Chicago . . . . . . . . . .81 69 .579
B oston ................. . .  .71 6X .51 1 ;
Pittsburgh . . . . . . ,«i8 68 .500
B rooklyn ............. . . .62 77 .446
Philadelphia . . . . . .51 86 .372'
Cincinnati........... . . .51 8!) .364 1

W H Y , I  G O T  
O J fc  SIFTE R  
•*4, AfJ S H E  
CAM -pCE A S  

MUCH AJU’ T t t L  
A S M UCH A S  
T h r e e ! , SO  
VO.J A IN T  m o  
W O R SE  OFF 
THAW M E .

formation will be given to us
soon as possible.

Yesterday’* Result*
Cincinnati 2-2, New York 0-4. 
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh I. 
Chicago 7-1, Philadelphia :i-H. 
St. I.ouis at Boston, rain.

Today’* Schedule
St. Louis at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teem*
Club—  W. L.

D etroit......................... !»4 49
New Y o r k ..................87, 57
Cleveland.................... 78 lit;
B oston ......................... 72 71
St. L ou is .....................63 79
Philadelphia...............<12 78

„  , , .W ashington...............(12 80Jre l represented at c h , ...................... 5 ,  g»
“  Strawn Saturday.
Bullard and Mrs. 
Mineral Wells vis- 

Wtth Mrs. Lafayette

Pet.
.057
.004
.542
.503
.444
.443
.437
.304

D O N ’T y o u  t h i n k  h e  
A 'N ’t /  S IS T E R . T O  T M ’ 
RIGHT OF VC4J, S IS T E R  

TO TM’ LEFT O F ''O U .
S i s t e r , e r - m w o  v c u —
A L L  E Y E S A H ’ G A P S /  
D O N ’ T TELL MF.TH’ UCPT 
BRIGADE WCUl Dn ' o f  
H A D  B ETTER  LUCH 
A G A IN S T ' O n ly  o n e  

c a n n o n ;

Scoutmaster’  ̂ Pow Wow
The Scoutmasters of tin < cntral 

district met last Monday evening. 
'I he theme o f ’ he ■ •••ting wat 
“ making plans for th< fall and 
winter program." O I Wint 
brenner, chairman of the pow 
Wow presid, d.

F.ncottrag-ni; Report
An encouraging report conics 

front Dr. T. I!. Clay, scoutmaster 
o f Troop No. 17, Breckenridgr 
He states that his troop is getting 
along nicely, yet he hopes to make 
further advancement during theii,n< 
winter month-. He states that he ’ t,„ r 
is looking for art assistant scout
master.

Hop Villages
Spring Up During 

Picking Season
Jiy United Pi-pr*

SU.KM, Ore. The hop -eason 
h: - cm v  d a number of ii.sd-stool 
■ illagr s o f from (trie to three thou
sand inhabitants in thi ■: vicinity, a 
r 1 cent -nrvey showed.

Tin lotal population of these 
phenomenal towns \va 
at 65.000. The towns

estimated

which describes a semicircle 
around it.

| Many of the villagers are housed 
in permanent wooden structures,
w ith electric lights and water 
piped nearby. Graveled roads wind 
through the houses and sprinkling 
of tents that dot the landscape.

There >, a town store, a res
taurant, barber -hop, meat market 
and moving picture theater. The 
children have a large hall dia
mond and playground.

Twice a week the “ Hop Scratch”
1 published to tell the activities 
of the little town.

Radio artists and other outside
last aiiuu" entertainers as well as “ home tal-

Well, you can't charge thi 
riitioMs makers with taking 
All they take is profits.

mu-
ide-\

month each year during the 
-1 asnn, when workers come 

from all part.- of the Pacific Coast 
to pick hops.

A typical "Hopville" has a pop
ulation of about 1,500, spreading 
out for two or three blocks in the 
middle of a 300-ai > hop field.

ent" anruse the populace on three
eights a week when stage enter
tainments are given in the the
ater The other four nights are 
given over to movies,

Kach week two dances are held, 
on Wedne day and Saturday 
night -.

B O R N  T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  T O O
LT.r? -mivv> e,

T  M PCCi U S PAT O f f  C j - )

mended for 
to hovhnod.

his unselfish servlet

Bridges left last 
where she will 

year. T. A. Par- 
' this place, is also 

Ibis year, 
end the Baptist 
at Huckaby last 

Inesday were Mr. 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. 

and daughter 1 
. Mitchell, Mrs. | 

Mrs. W. W. Wig- r  
Arrendale, Mrs. 

iss Estel Hammit. | 
ittington o f Lib- 
~ently with her 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave

ion and children 
Hammit were 

Sunday.
prayer meetings 

evening at the 
at 7:45 o'clock, 
d to attend, 
left Sunday for 

inhere he will at- 
lege this year, 

and children and 
spent the week-

Yetterday'* Result*
Cleveland 5-9, Washington 
Detroit 2, New York 0. 
Philadelphia 0, Chicago 0 
Boston 2. St. Louis 1.

4-6.

Today’* Schedule
Washington at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

ing the next 30 days. The first one 
scheduled is to hr- held in Brown- 

------ ■ wood; starting at 5:45 p. m., Sept.
Armi«tice Day 21. One will be held for ’ hr- north

At thi- time we are urging the ’ section, and will -tart at 7 p. m., 
incmlieis o f all troops to work to- i Sept. 28. at Parks camp near 
ward getting uniforms, so that I Brer kenridge. The third for the 
during the next 12 months thev cast section will start at 7 p. m.,
will be able to make a presentable 
showing in participating in differ
ent patriotic meetings. Possibly 
the first one will be Armistice Day 
Nov. 11. It has been said that “ a 
uniformed and singing troop never 
dies."

District Rally
A district rally will be

Oct. 5, in De Leon. The fourth 
schedule# to lie in Goldthwait*-; 
starting at 7 p. tn., Oct. 12.

Silver Jamboree
Scouting will become 25 years 

old next year. President Roosevelt
has invited the scout organization cedure to be followed by each 
to Washington to participate in troop in making their selection of 

held in what is to be known as the Silver a representative been announced.

tionul Jamboree to ever be held 
in the Unit’ d States. The plan
at the present time is to have, one 
scout who will represent hi- troop, 
attend the Jamboree. This will
mean at least 30,000 scouts in at
tendance, with possibly 5,000 lead
ers. In other words this means a 
tented city o f 35,000 population. 
What a tremendous gathering o f 
American youth in the shadows of 
the White House! The exact date 
ha.- not been set, nor has the pro-

four sections of the Council dur- 1 Jamboree. It will be the first Na- We have been assured that this in-

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowon

lE iU B U M ifM O ja m iM  lrc a a n i  ia rm  m  in  l x j. a p  la >. x jr x i r x ia n z m m  a r m m  m  m  ig r a n a r m  ]

UTILITY
Steam Cooker
FREE!

league met at the 
veiling with nine

Receive* Eagle Badge
Raymond Pipkin Troop No. 103, 

Last land, was awarded his Eagle 
rank at a recent court of honor 
which was presided over by B. E. 
McGlamery, chairman, Dr. L. C. 
Brown and Grady Pipkin. Ray
mond also won his Junior Red 
Cross Life Saving Badge during 
the last week of the summer ramp 
in July. W • want to congratulate 

Jd. an interesting, and trust that fc.- will,
o s  o in t < , through scouting,

let received word j h" 1"  to * ive ,,ther an ***,*,or- 
o f her nephew,
to Miss A|ice I Horace M. Condley, 
k place Sunday, o f TrooP No' 10;<- having 

Wallace is the *'ith the troop since its origin in 
and Mrs. C. P. j April, 1927, has given splendid 

Elves is the j leadership to the boys during the 
Bill Wallace o f 1 past seven years. He is to be com-

| tunity to elimb to the Eagle's nest.
scoutmaster 

been

el

F O R A

BERFUL VACATION
STA Y A T  THE

WATER HOTEL
el With A Homelike Atmosphere

endly, restful influence thut puts 
immediately at your ease.

esc distinctive features that make for 
‘ SOLID CO M FO RT that’s so necessary 
rest and relaxation.

«., airy outside rooms furnished 
equipped with a thought fot 

fort first.

orating- rebuilding m i n e r a l  
under courteous, trained man

ly Mineral Water at the noted 
y  Bar. or served to you in your

ALLEY OOP
/ w h a t s  t h i s ? y o u  v e  l o s t  

y o u r  l o v e  f o b  m o o  ?  
HOYKAWOW' w h a t S 

Y O U ?/

W ELL .YA KNOW 
WHAT LL HAPPEN 

WHEN I GET BACK.
THERE, p o n 't c h a ?

YEAH I KNOW.YA DUMB GALOOJ 
THEY’LL MAKE YA MARRY — — "  
PRINCESS W O O TIETO O T/ UH-HUM

THAT'S

that dag fries
a.

even jaded ap-

LcioUo, but cheerful lobby and 
king pavilion.
catioi.al activities, planned by 
a f f  that is ulwat” ~*>ady <0 ren- 
:ervice with a sr ’’

I C R A Z Y  W A TE R  HOTEL, nestled h  
of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 

paved highway or bv rail. Write for 
ion about our treatment plan.

Z OF C R AZY WATER
Mineral Wells, Texes 

Henry Love. Mgr.

SAY, YA OL’ PELICAN, t GOTTA 'f/p O O Z Y , YOU SURE ARE A  
eu/Eii 01 a m  f  u/u f m  tars r .F T  T O  SMABT GUY* THAT’S  x

JES WHAT WE LL DO f  
I CAN HARDLY WAIT

SWELL PLAN/ WHEN WE GET TO 
MOO, HERE’S  WMATCHA DO —  
LOCATE DlNNY, OUIET, LIKE A 
CLAM -  THEN SLIP, OUT 

AN’ SCR AM /
AJNTIL WE GET , 

THERE/ y

fflr

3a§i

Appetizing
Foods

— prepared in less 
time, with lees work 
and lesa fuel expense!

The New 
WATERLESS 

W AY

rrw 3C

While the New Utility Cooker 
brings to you the possibilities of en
joying old-fashioned meals in addi
tion. it permits you to prepare fo o d s  
by the newer methods of cooking 
without water.

Science has discovered that there 
is so much natural moisture in all 
meats, vegetables and fruits that it 
is entirely feasible to cook then* 
with little or no water.

About the only reason why we 
have cooked ,\vith water was to 
avoid burning. Water distributes 
the heat evenly, conducting it away 
front the point nearest the fire.

However, afte~ we have cooked 
our foods we have poured off the 
excess wafer and with it we have 
poured the bone-forming, teeth- 
huilding minerals; the iron, calcium 
and phosphorus that constitute the 
essential elements which the human 
system must have. With the new 
perfected Utility Cooker you can 
prepare foods deliciously tender 
and full of these health-building 
elements. The Utility Cooker is 
ideal for the housewife who wishes 
to practice this modern, more 
healthful and more economical way 
of cooking.

Look! HERE’S HOW YO U  GET ONE OF 
THESE COOKERS. . .  FREE!

If you are not a subscriber, you simply subscribe and pay one year’s 
subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Boys TODAY!

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOKERS FREE 
BY PAYING ONE YEmR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE 
CARRIER BOY IN CITY.

Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers by subscribing or 
renewing their subscription for one year at our special rate of $3.SS.

New or Renewed Subscriptions to our Weekly at $1.00 per year will 
receive one of these Cookers for only S5 cents more.

If Interested Call or Write Our Circulation 
Department for Further Details!
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Lyric Wednesday Only West Virginia 
Faces Dry Fight

Spain at Work On 
Rcbuildinj? Opera

NF.WI the fruit, which was heavy on the 
trc-s in April. The owner watched 
clo-' ly as the tiny yreen fruit^clung: VAI\ KSV„.LK

RaCICET III

rKLEl'HONE.N RESIDENCE 2K8

EASTLANP SOC . .  . K meet each Monday with the e\
CALENDAR TONIGHT ception o f the V\ "men'~ Mi

Cisco District Bible Conference ary Society day. tie first Monday 
opens 7 :30 tonight. Methodist o f the month.
church. Public cordially invited. I Mrs. J. R Gilbreath, the • t!r-

THURSDAY ing president, pi - i d at th.
school assembly period, election o f officers, 
m. to 12:00 noon. Public 1 Mrs. J H. Pangburn was ehet- 

welceme. led president; Mrs. James A.
Martha Dorcas class social 3:00 Beard. • ic- president, and Mrs.! 

assembly room o f Methodist Harry King, secretary-treasurer. |
Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, retiring 

anior High -ehool Parent Teach- -ecretary. presented th* m;- ■
*£r ^/tsocialitip. officers called in; Pastor C. W. Lipsey met with 
'rixeChtiVe session hy president, th’ group, and with them, can- d- i 
Mrs. J. R Boggus, 3:30 p. m.. at ered several plans for :he;r \ at - 
schorl work.

Junior Thursday club, 7:30 p Those present: Mme- E E. 
m.. Community clubhouse. 1 Wood, Eugene Day, Atrlee Bagiev.

.Truth SeekerR class, social, S:00 C. H Lipsey. R. E. Webster, Har- 
r. m., residence Mr. and Mrs Don rv Kin^. Jc-- Barnett, ('. \ Pei 

£ Parker. • rson. M L. Smitham, J. R. Gil-

-tiSf,
welcome 

Marfh' 
p, ihH apser

( 3jNn$f.
Junior Wit:

A
Mm

By I'mtc.l Tress
M A DR ID -After two year 

pension through lai 
task o f reconstruct 
opera house lias hi

Vnhitrct .Antonia L1,mW* Uo*'' 
to have the work tini>h*d a,lf t u 
theatre ready for openin 

if money is torthcoinin. 
cient quantili" s to allow t 
to continue without anoth

. . , ruption.campaign chairman ot ( |

Ah"

begun a 
were not 
vet been

s;r r '

breath, Arthur Vaughn; Rev. C.
Bethany Class jW I.ipsey, and Mrs. J. I. Fink.

The Bethany Bible class of the 'welcomed a- i new memho 
Presbyterian Sunday school had an \ • • • •
interesting lesson at their recent Eastland’s “ Place 
•ession, brought by their class In the Sun"
tracher. Mra. Harry B. Sone, in Eastland is on the club map this 
the discussion Of the 18th to 25th -eason in the personm 1 wh" will
chapters of Sertftd Chronicles. -erve the Texa- Federation of ___ „ _____ _____  _____

The class is puntuing n Bible Music clubs 0f  Six’ h District, " ~
study -truight through from Gen- which comprises forty -, ven conn- H -■ d program at thi Bam 

.esis to Revelations. ties, with twelve senior and twelve church next W clm dav J ' P-
The «e>»ion wan conducted by j junior clubs in nine counties. n\. announced Mrs ( arl M i :ny

Mrs J. C. Whatley, acting pr»-si- * The September.October number • ia: nan of u 'e  t"i t;.. 
dent. Ten members were in at- o f the official T. F M. C. organ. M S., and who will pri-ide. 
tendance. i Mary Sear* o f Fort Worth, editor. Personnel: Mines. G. \\ . Dakar.

• * • • :tnnoU"res The group of Eastland Bin I rncr, Kar* ibts, W. -h i 1
Monday Church SocietyvDay worn n wl will fill in p rtant of- rg 'oi . '• i! Ova n. () A. C

The Women's Missionary Socle- Gees r. the Sixth District: Mr-. \\ A Stiles. II \ M 1 • •• 1
ty of the Mhthodist church regis- Art H. Johnson, first v,. e rresi- S p in . . O. B. Darby. I-:.i Ham -,
tered a fine attendance at th-ir dent: Mr-. Joseph M Perkir.s. par- B. II. s I. Hov rid. E 1. I •>-
meeting Monday afternoon, the iamentanan: Mrs. H. O Fatter- John Wh ’ • I. G. K
balmy fall day bringing many out white, historian: Mrs E. C. Fat- Hunt. 1 . \ ! • an

James Drake. Lilly Herndon. D L.
Kinnaird. Frank I.ovett:  Misses 
Fa)lie Morris and Susie Naylor; 
Rev. and Mrs. pear-on, and a 
gue-t. Mrs. I'urpenter of Sweet 
wat' r.

of hilarity picturedA close look :cilt ideal that the da : 
here ate Sally Ellers, ZaSu E !$ and Jo;\: fla c k  Lroicn, fea
tured placers in Hit new Fox romtina. "J On a lloncvnocn.

Hy United Pivsa
KKYSKR. W. V:i Organ!:, 

tioiis opposing repeal of Rest \ > 
ginia's constitutional prohibition 
amendment today had thrown 
down the age of battle at the Mil 
• ihI county prohibition institute.

! The Rev. B. K. Ewing, state su
perintendent o f the Anti-Saloon 
league and
the United Dry Forces of West Vir
ginia, said the institute was the 
first of a series to be held.

The voters will ballot on the re
peal issue in November.

J. Lewis Humgardner. o f Beck- 
ley, general chairman of the state tTnVibi»> th, work t 
repeal council, meanwhile an
nounced a vigorous struggle would 
he made for repeale and "intelli
gent liquor control."

The Rev. Ewing said half the 
counties were organized in the dry 
movement. He named as leaders 
o f various co-operating state com
mittees: H. C. Ogden. Wheeling 
publisher, publicity; Dr. J. B.
Workman, Charleston, lim-teriii' 
co-operation; Frank A Thomas,
Charleston, finance, ami the Rev.
Thomas Howard. Blucficbl, ne
gro department.

of funds, the 
the Madrid 

re ii cw ed.

1931 
uffi-
.vork

timed, learnin 
Florez, for th<

the work has been 
dn, those credits whi. h 
supplied before have not 
found to the full. The 

minister of education, however, has 
set aside out of the general < red its, 
an initial sum of 100.000 pesetas 

he r
but this sum, according to 
«joor* will ho exhausted. Novoitho- 
less, Senor Flore/ is optimistic.

The rise in the cost o f material* 
and in wages has added to the cost 
of the reconstruction work since it 
wn.- fi-st planned.

May Peaches”  Are 
Ripened In August

to the ,m .-  " w  a- expected that com pa, Oj
it finally would drop to the ground. r, cke, h ,!"'&* 

I c  i" ......... '•'.....ally ripened er>,.  N * .
in August nt" what the own* r mot|,er ^
described a “ delicious fnut. . itl painesvill,.

2  Z *  visited ' f "
Hello Girls Are packa

ordered, a.-ked p> 
left, the bundle r‘(vJ  

i paper . ipkins.
1 ONDDN. “ Ohio" and "S av-

.... .. will he heard from the 5a
hp, „ f  London's telephone girls.

Tin tii st word does noV refer to 
„ .  i. nm state o f that name,

......................  * • -

Studying Japanese

CLASSIFY
we!

' - » ’ *»* l : , , t e .ri th' same language.;------------------ '** « Cj
. , 11 . ' a t oi‘- at the Interna- W - N..|. ■

I ft- photo Exchange are *  ' 10 RE\t|
Japanese in preparation " "
i ew radio telephone link

wait \ " ' ,l ,m' $ i2 o  p ( . r iQ v .a
' Pr0hahlP ployment ,  j

....t o fs in a m m u t e .  o f recem

houŝ  j

Gasoline Buggies
to $1^0 a rr.nrttel

By t’uited Prem
MI \ K HA! WELLS, Toxa*.

on two trees near h»

Kansas Youth 
Fights Wet I ,aw

Aftt Huey Long** investigration 
o f New Orleans, we oufrht to have 
out1 on Hollywood bj \\ >11 Hay  ̂
..ml «*n rhieago by Ki*r Hill Thomp
son.

i* ruit
I known as “ May peaches finally 
H]jened during* the middle ot .Aug-j’ 
ust, after having shown no m ore, 
development in July than in April.

Drouth retarded development o f J

vou that the Dh^l

Banned from Square,I J ^ t j s j , , ,
•""‘■f «•’ t • 11 I !

1-r i l.EFI, Me. Anyone who with name and adZ
■ . tele on the of I*o-11 ar, '

ib to a Draughtit - CoiNp
• ; *,. inn umi, r • rms o f ------------------------ -

• ■ " 1 i'll'1 I'KITCH\l,li v.r.j
■ ■ n i evoki d. PAR PS V
, |..iggi.'-" ‘

\ , "..iincil ;.l ter several r»'si- piece- ”  | h -i ialu,
. n in red in run- and battiises. pM,
v.»i• 11 t1.• tr hors " were kinds of metal. Ora
■ ••I 1 !'.• " (J07 Ku.-t .Main.

to the church society meeting* o f terwhite, publicity chairman; Mrs.
A. F. Taylor, chairman junior 
conr» Sts-, and Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, 
counsellor and t xtension chair
man of junior department

Mi-- Wdda Provo o is listed 
among the Texas artists available 
for concerts.

The PragO'- Violin E' -cmble. 
W;lda Dragon, director, and th* 
Junior Beethoven Music club, and 
Scale Runners club. Mr-. A. F. 
Taylor, director, tire 
crated junior clubs 
county.

The Sixth District

mly fed- 
Eastland

conventior 
?r 19-20

the day,
' The* session was opened by their 

. president, Mr* Wayne Jones. n 
the ensemble hvmn, “ I’m Thin< 0 

'‘Lord,’* led by Mrs J E Hick
man Mrs T. J. Haley was pian- 

_ ist for tbe program.
Prayer bit Mrs. E. R. Stanford, 

prefaced the minutes presented y 
_ their secretary. Mr-. C. W Price.

The program was led by Mr-.
,jW. P. Leslie mho artaly***d the sul - 
Ject, “ Christian Que-t Tnrough th- 

^Jloly Scripture." in a splendid 
talk, concluded with the reading 
o f the Nineteenth Psalm. F. C. fi<--, i

. The program was closed with ' doi td", T. \as.
'braver brought by Mrs. Milton Del-gates from E.-,-*' • I Mu- 
Newman. Studv club to curvent - Mrs

Those present; Mmes. Jonathan E <
Jonea. M. H. Kelly, \V. A. Keith, Mr1- VV P L li'
W. E. Colrman. Maggie Dulin. V  Tl 
'tie  Harkrider. C. F Smith, Turner - th.
M Collie Ed Skidmor* T . 7 , 1  
Ha'ey, J. J. .Alfckle, Frank Cr. w 

■^•ll, Milton Newman. W. A. Hart.
. R. E. Sikes. Frank Allen Jone-. Ed 
*T. Willman. \V P. Leslie, John 

Burke. E. R. -Stanford. J. E j ‘ n-’ ituti-.n D w: -I •
' Harkrider. F. L. Dragon, P 1. 11 r>'“ y h

Crossley. C. W. Price. J F. Hid •" M..- i \ .. . • a w
man arid Wayne Jone- *'! ' of ■

• • • • ,«*»♦■ I i a I (l| ! ' f* <
Mi.. Oneit. Ru..*n

Friend*' have expressed regret j Rn*Hand Methodist hurch, t 
that Miss Oneita Russell has decid- • 'tuditorium fil ed win v 
ed not to return to Eastland and ar“ ' several visitors 
is located wnth her mother at their 
familv home in Sweetwater.

Eastland Personals

By ITnitwl Press
TOPEKA. Kan.— Youth, or at 

least a portion of it, is mobilized 
today in Kansas to crusade for re
tention o f the state’s liquor prohi
bition laws Its slogan is, “ Keep 
Kansas Dry for Kansas Youth.”  

For the first time in half a cen
tury a -i rious attack on Kansas 
dry lnw is under way. This full 
voters' will decide if prohibitions o f 

discarded, 
for the dr.vs is 
Endeavor t n- 

. and the Anti- 
i the fight, too.

to b,

on. Tl

tf
Mr rid Mrs Jobii-on M .

o f PIlainvie> ho an ivt'C1 in
land tunlay to visit Mr
Mrs. W H. Mullinjf.s left
Tucs dav to Au -tin \k ht̂ rt* Mh
son ij f  ’ Mr. an;i Mrs. \V H.

>iit It
the

cl i I

lings, will atteni 
Ward Mailings 
Austin for Galvi 

Mr and Mi

r
rv left 
obert.

Ti

the t, 
i-ft the 
ston.
i. B. E. 

for At 
where 1 
v o f T<

The
bri

tate, « 
radio, 
W tb<j 
•v the 
plate

Music Study club 
only other fedets 

tlarui couTitv.

Constitutioo Day 
Observed at A*»embiy

rui ral- 
too, i«* 
‘ mes- 

* 14 dis- 
• • •:<

iold con* 
for the*

the pro-

Frenc
W e

h Women
ant CoP* )  t :

t”

I'ARl-

Principal Palpi nr -t ' ,t 
Reik the new ?. arher >>f th-

Mis-
rom-

classes aft«r close of school, until 
August 1st, when she left for h> r 
summer rest.

• a • •
Martha Dorcas Party 
T omorrow

The Martha Dorcas class party 
'will be held tomorrow. Thursday 
afternoon, in assemblyroom of 

■ Methodist church, hc«te«sed by a 
group of women.

f A delightful afternoon ha- been 
'planned and during the buain-ss 
period the election of officers 

'Will be held, it has been announc
ed.

a a a a 
Church of Christ 
Bikfc Class

mercial department, at Eastland u • M.
Hi. ml. who »her

Mr* Ammerman nnnoir • • d ird. first
•hat the dramatic club of th< St that ti ,ppei
i*»r ami -enif'r clnsse- would l.c . nir writ* iH(
gaftisad today and ihe . luh f- • Afcompianif
fr»«hmai and Hophomor' chi--. Liiirdrv n lit 0
cm Friday aft'-moon. officer* for Dttncil of W n̂ *n.
th" club- t-.^b" -p .c- Krmanpt, pres »̂nt
1 ii-.- nr- , :rg- ’ Gsip^, amrt M . R;* * » • Iriternatio L(Rsni
M i.,ion,rv Program Feature, M Ma-vaird f «ent
W M. S. Sration M. I.anjrert *n, pre

A program on "Mi- ion-" f , -i• .(;d, asf ifti
ured the meeting of the Women' nin<* fop* titue 111
Missionary S' ciet\ of t';* Bn; ;•-* »d rity hav
church. Monday ft'-rnoon. • * po}

The preliminary procedure a<< The pn ft*ct id Tif
opr-nvd by Mr- Frank I.o*. •• tent in f uch a pro

Kanras. On • of
tu rub* apr m-t

>1 iti« :i! suirido for
t-vfh to hint tbrit

»•’ . or a drink of
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S T U D Y  L A M P S
Oesigtml by «lie I lliimin.it in t; I nj;inccrinj» Society to Jo the ln-st 
possible job of lighting the study table, these new and decidedly 
different Study Lamps are the last word in table*table portable 
'tmps. High enough to allow properly diffused light to spread to 
the farthest edge of the working surface o f  the table or desk, 
equipped w ith a new type of reflector that permits the use of a 
larger globe without glare and with the added feature of re
flected light from the top of the lamp out into the room, these 
tamps are absolute necessities for close reading or study-

,. president, and minute- were taken
The Ladies Bible t in *  of the > v , h(. tarv „ r. ,,.m Mr o

Church o f Christ opened their, L. Kinnwird , aDo piani.*t f<*r the 
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TAe leseen war a round
; Mrs. H. A. McCanlies.

t table , program was given ur c r
discussion and a continuation o f ............ o f , , >.
the Ten Commandments, with ex- y

Mrs. W. A. Stiles, with the pre
face o f the theme of the year's 

j study. “ Prayer in the Progress o f 
I Christianity.”
I The subject for the program.
; “ Pioneering Baptists In Europe.” 
I was given in topics.

The devotional from second
_  „ ____ . chapter o f Second Chronic''
Y. Hverrtt. N. K. Pratley, and Lo- . »r«ncem ing the s-ram r.* « •
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with prayer by Mrs. Lovett.
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Howland, and “ Pioneers in Swed- 
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»ers,”  a talk hy Mrs.

olanatory sta.tement* bv cl., 
teacher, Mrs. Loterra Herring.

“ Mrs. Otho Barton gave the di-- 
'missal prayer. Those present:
Mmexl Percy Harris. H. E. Law
rence. John Young, E. D Hurley.
J. R. Boggus, R B. Reagan. W. E 
Kcllett, Otho Barton. Miller, H 
F Breret!. N. i 
retta Herring- 
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And when ZaSu is that 
way you’re in for gay, 
giddy entertainment!
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Had Much Sunshine
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Mexican Mr. and Mr-. P ar in 
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service* in “ M'-xico Town" ince 
last Thursday night and their 
work will he continu'd nil thi 
week. Thev give th. r -ermon- 
and other offices in Spanish, and 
gave a very interesting report 
th-ir work in Eastland 
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PLAN  SQUARE
COLLAR TTON

ny t.’ml.vt prr*j
OYSTER HARBORS 

o f jChain store executives, 
Ition here, decided to 

Hate J square rollar-hutton 
con- van i roll under a mart

in conven- 
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SALLY ^ EliERS
Z A S U  P I T T S
Henrielta C owman 
Charles Star r et t  
I r e n e  H o r v e y  
John Mack Brown
Di r t t l t d  by Jomei Tinting 
S,r,,n play by td»on) T. U vt and 
Kaymena Vw «,-W, from th, n,v«l,
' f >>m,nsda 0,<k“ ky l<>.b,l *»„

$1.15 D O W N
AND

$1.00 A MONTH

Furniture stores, department stores, electrical dealers and your electric c<*\ 
pany all carry these lamps in stock and have several styles and types fi* 
which to choose. Look them over at your earliest opportunity— at least ^  
fore school opens ,f there are children in your home. You’ll be amazed at*;
difference b-tween these and ordinary lamps.

1 ° ° 1' f ° r  i h c  E n g i n e e r i n g  S o c i e t y  T o g  o f  A p p r ° r t

Texas
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